INTRODUCTION {#S0001}
============

Blood gas analysis is frequently requested as part of the point-of-care testing for emergency or critical care patients presenting with metabolic or respiratory abnormalities. Arterial blood gas analysis has an important role in determining acid-base balance and blood-gas status in mechanically ventilated patients. Despite its high efficacy in evaluating patient\'s response to treatment regimens, ABG test has some complications. The most common complications associated with arterial puncture are pain, arterial injury, infection, thrombosis with distal digit ischemia, hemorrhage, and aneurysm formation ([@CIT0001]). An alternative to arterial blood gas sampling is VBG sampling obtaining venous blood is easier and the procedure is less complicated. Additionally, venous blood sample can be obtained when drawing blood for other laboratory.

Recently, studies have shown that values of acid--base status measured in peripheral venous blood correlate well with those measured in arterial blood, at least for values of pH, bicarbonate and carbon dioxide tension (P~CO2~) ([@CIT0002]--[@CIT0004]). In a study performed by Kelly et al, venous pH estimation showed a high degree of correlation (r=0.92) with the arterial value ([@CIT0004]). Another study compared pH and PCO2 levels obtained from arterial and venous blood samples and demonstrated a significant correlation ([@CIT0005]). Gennis et al. reported a high correlation for pH, PCO2, and HCO3, but the accuracy of predicting arterial values was limited, and they concluded that venous blood sampling can not be used for routine assessment of acid-base status ([@CIT0006]). In patients with diabetic ketoacidosis, pH and PCO2 levels obtained from VBG have good correlation with ABG values ([@CIT0007]). In Elborn et al. study conducted on COPD patients, no significant difference was observed between the arterial and venous CO2 tensions, and the two were closely correlated ([@CIT0008]).

In a study by Rees et al. on 40 patients with chronic lung disease, they supported the use of peripheral venous blood for the estimation of PaO2 in a vast majority of patients ([@CIT0009]). They also showed that peripheral venous carbon dioxide tension and pH correlate very well with arterial values ([@CIT0009]). In another study, Malinoski et al. concluded that in mechanically ventilated traumatic patients, VBG and arterial PCO2, pH, and base excess values had good correlation ([@CIT0010]).

The purpose of this study was to investigate the correlation between simultaneous ABG, and VBG values, to determine whether venous blood gases could correlate and replace arterial blood gases in the mechanically ventilated patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#S0002}
=====================

This study was conducted in three adult ICUs in Kashan Beheshti Hospital on 102 patients who were admitted to receive mechanical ventilation. The hospital has 400-beds and is situated 950 meters above the sea level. The protocol was reviewed and approved by the local Ethics Committee of the Faculty of Medicine. Arterial and venous blood samples were collected simultaneously with minimum delay between obtaining samples. The Mean ± SD of pH, PCO2, HCO3, PO2, SaO2, and BE values in arterial and venous samples was determined. Arterial and venous blood samples were obtained with a heparinized syringe, labeled and sent to the laboratory in ice. Within less than 15 minutes, the 2 samples were analyzed using blood gas analysis machine (Gem Premier 3000, model 5700; Instrumentation laboratory, Lexington, MA) calibrated according to standard quality assurance protocols. Venous\--arterial PCO2 gradient values were determined.

Comparison between ABG and VBG values such as pH, PCO2, HCO3, PO2, SaO2, and BE was done by Pearson test of correlation. The mean arterial and venous sample values were compared using Student\'s t-test. The estimation of arterial values from the venous values was performed using linear regression equations. *P-*value\< 0.05 was considered statistically significant. Data was analyzed using SPSS version 11.1 software.

RESULTS {#S0003}
=======

A total of 102 simultaneous venous and arterial blood samples were obtained from mechanically ventilated patients (70 males, 32 females, mean age 58.4±21.5 years). Clinical diagnoses included trauma, sepsis, cerebrovascular accident, pulmonary disease, heart failure, malignancy, and renal failure.

[Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} presents a summary of arterial and venous blood gas values of pH, PCO2, HCO3, PO2, O2 saturation and base excess in mechanically ventilated patients.

###### 

Arterial and venous blood gas analysis in mechanically ventilated patients

  Variables         Arterial blood gas   Venous blood gas   P value
  ----------------- -------------------- ------------------ ---------
  **pH**            7.43±0.085           7.38± 0.092        \<0.001
  **PCO** ~**2**~   35.46± 9.76          41.07± 11.55       \<0.001
  **HCO** ~**3**~   24.05±4.84           24.36±5.46         \<0.001
  **PO** ~**2**~    97.69±37.66          44.08±17.42        0.003
  **SaO** ~**2**~   95.70±4.29           72.19±16.52        0.001
  **Base excess**   -0.74±6.15           0.29±6.76          \<0.001

Data are presented as mean ±SD.

PCO2: Partial pressure of carbon dioxide (mm/Hg); HCO3: bicarbonate (mmol/l); PO2: partial pressure of oxygen (mm/Hg); SaO2; oxygen saturation (%).

[Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} presents the mean± SD of difference in venous-arterial gradient, and 95% confidence interval between arterial and venous blood gas values.

###### 

The correlation coefficient for pH, PCO2, HCO3, PO2, O2 saturation and Base excess in arterial and venous blood samples of mechanically ventilated patients.

  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  Variables                      Arterial-Venous Gradient\   95% confidence\   P value
                                 (mean ±SD)                  interval          
  ------------------------------ --------------------------- ----------------- ---------
  **pH**                         0.043±0.056                 (0.031 0.054)     \<0.001

  **PCO** ~**2**~                -5.62±6.35                  (-6.87 -4.37)     \<0.001

  **HCO** ~**3**~                -0.32 ±3.56                 (-1.02 0.38)      0.369

  **PO** ~**2**~                 53.61±36.68                 (46.41 60.82)     \<0.001

  **O** ~**2**~ **Saturation**   23.51±15.70                 (20.43 26.59)     \<0.001

  **Base excess**                -1.023±4.026                (-1.82 -0.24)     0.011
  --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Data are presented as mean ±SD.

PCO2: Partial pressure of carbon dioxide (mm/Hg); HCO3: bicarbonate (mmol/l); PO2: partial pressure of oxygen (mm/Hg); SaO2; oxygen saturation (%).

In [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"} and [Figures 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}-[4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"}, the Pearson\'s correlation coefficient between ABG and VBG values was found to be 0.835, 0.810, 0.801, and 0.768 for PCO2, Base excess, pH and HCO3, respectively. On the other hand, there was a poor correlation between arterial PO2 and venous PO2 values (r=0.287), and also between arterial and venous saturation rates (r=0.317). As shown, there is better correlation regarding PCO2 value than other values in ABG and VBG samples (r=0.835, p\<0.001).

![Correlation between venous and arterial pH values (r=0.801).](Tanaffos-11-030-g001){#F0001}

###### 

The correlation coefficient of arterial and venous blood gas analysis for pH, PCO2, HCO3, PO2, O2 saturation and base excess in mechanically ventilated patients.

                pH         PCO~2~     HCO~3~     PO~2~     SaO~2~     BE                                                 
  ------------- ---------- ---------- ---------- --------- ---------- ---------- ------- ------- ------- ------- ------- -------
                ABG        VBG        ABG        VBG       ABG        VBG        ABG     VBG     ABG     VBG     ABG     VBG
  **ABG**       1          0.801      1          0.835     1          0.768      1       0.287   1       0.317   1       0.810
  **VBG**       0.801      1          0.835      1         0.768      1          0.287   1       0.317   1       0.810   1
  **p value**   p\<0.001   p\<0.001   p\<0.001   p=0.003   p= 0.001   p\<0.001                                           

In [Table 4](#T0004){ref-type="table"}, regression equations for prediction of pH, PCO2, HCO3, BE, PO2 and O2 saturation were presented as follows: arterial pH=1.927+0.745×venous pH \[r=0.801, p\<0.001\]; PCO2=6.470+0.706×venous PCO2 \[r=0.835, p\<0.001\]; arterial HCO3=7.455+0.681×venous HCO3 \[r=0.768, p\<0.001\]; arterial BE= -0.952+0.736×venous BE \[r=0.810, p\<0.001\]; arterial PO2=70.374+0.620 ×venous PO2 \[r=0.287, p=0.003\]; arterial venous saturation= 89.753+0.082 ×venous O2 saturation \[r=0.317, p=0.001\].

![Correlation between venous and arterial PCO2 values (r=0.835).](Tanaffos-11-030-g002){#F0002}

![Correlation between venous and arterial HCO3 values (r=0.768)](Tanaffos-11-030-g003){#F0003}

![Correlation between venous and arterial base excess values (r=0.810).](Tanaffos-11-030-g004){#F0004}

###### 

Linear regression of arterial blood gas values and venous Blood gas values.

  Arterial                       Venous Constant(SE)   β (SE)         R       R~2~    SE of estimate
  ------------------------------ --------------------- -------------- ------- ------- ----------------
  **pH**                         1.927(0.412)          0.745(0.056)   0.801   0.641   0.0514
  **PCO** ~**2**~                6.470(1.980)          0.706(0.046)   0.835   0.698   5.388
  **HCO** ~**3**~                7.455(1.418)          0.681(0.057)   0.768   0.590   3.117
  **BE**                         -0.952(0.359)         0.736(0.053)   0.810   0.655   3.626
  **PO** ~**2**~                 70.374(9.810)         0.620(0.207)   0.287   0.082   36.260
  **O** ~**2**~ **Saturation**   89.753(1.825)         0.082(0.025)   0.317   0.1     4.092

DISCUSSION {#S0004}
==========

This study demonstrated that venous blood gas values especially PCO2, base excess, and pH levels have relatively good correlation with ABG values (r\<0.001). Because this correlation is not close (r\<0.9), VBG cannot be a substitute for ABG in mechanically ventilated patients.

ABG analysis is a standard routine test for investigation of acid-base imbalance and ventilatory status. ABG is an invasive painful test associated with complications like infection, local hematoma, vascular injury, thrombosis and ischemic injury to the digits ([@CIT0001]). Therefore, in order to decrease its complications, alternatives such as VBG analysis, pulse oximetry, End-tidal CO2, transcutaneous monitoring of oxygen and CO2 seem to be useful ([@CIT0001]). Considering the ease of venous blood sample collection, it would be preferred over aterial sampling if a blood gas value determined by venous blood gas analysis could be used to reveal patient\'s acid-base status and had the same accuracy for patient management as that of arterial sampling. In this regard, various studies have been reported on children and adults in order to investigate the accuracy and efficacy of VBG analysis versus ABG ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0011], [@CIT0012], [@CIT0013]--[@CIT0016]).

There is a growing body of evidence that for most patients venous pH is a clinically acceptable surrogate for arterial pH, ([@CIT0004], [@CIT0007], [@CIT0011], [@CIT0017]--[@CIT0019]) and there is also some evidence supporting that agreement between venous and arterial bicarbonate concentrations is sufficient for clinical purposes ([@CIT0011], [@CIT0019], [@CIT0020]). In a study carried out by Kelly et al. on 196 patients with acute respiratory disorder and 50 patients with suspected metabolic derangement, the venous and arterial pH showed a high degree of correlation (r=0.92) and with an average difference between the samples of -0.04 units ([@CIT0004]). In the present study, this correlation was 0.801, which is not excellent (because r\<0.90), and the difference between arterial and venous samples was 0.043±0.056. In another study conducted on 44 episodes of diabetic ketoacidosis, the mean difference between arterial and venous pH values was 0.03, which showed a high correlation (r=0.9689) ([@CIT0007]). In a study by Gokel et al, on chronic uremia and diabetic ketoacidosis, the correlation between arterial and venous pH was 0.979 and 0.989 respectively; but in healthy control subjects this correlation was 0.595 ([@CIT0011]). In Gokel et al. study, this rate was 0.05±0.01 and 0.04±0.02 in diabetic ketoacidosis and uremic acidosis; respectively ([@CIT0011]).

Middleton et al. reported that in critically ill patients hospitalized in the ICU, central venous pH, bicarbonate, base excess, and lactate values had a high level of agreement with the respective arterial values ([@CIT0021]). The mean difference between arterial and venous values was 0.03 Units for pH, 0.52 mmol/l for HCO3, 0.08 mmol/l for lactate, and 0.19 mmool/l for base excess ([@CIT0021]). In a study by McBride et al. performed on infants and children after cardiothoracic surgery, the mean difference of pH and PCO2 values between ABG and VBG was 0.04 ± 0.02 and 8 ± 4mmHg; respectively ([@CIT0015]). They concluded that VBG values did not provide a clinically useful estimate of ABG values following cardiothoracic surgery ([@CIT0015]). Recently, Kelly in an article summarized the literature regarding the validity of VBG sampling in ketoacidosis and reported that venous and arterial pH had sufficient agreement to be clinically interchangeable ([@CIT0016]). It should be mentioned that the majority of studies conducted on the substitution of VBG values for ABG ones have been carried out on pediatric patients. In a study carried out in pediatric intensive care unit, there was a significant correlation in pH, PCO2, and HCO3 between ABG and VBG values ([@CIT0014]). Correlation in PO2 was also significant, but to a lesser extent ([@CIT0014]).

Some studies have evaluated the substitution of VBG values for ABG in COPD patients ([@CIT0013], [@CIT0022]). In Kelly et al. study on 196 patients with acute respiratory disease 56 (29%) had significant hypercapnia. For pH, a good agreement with venous samples was found, but no sufficient agreement was detected for venous PCO2 to replace arterial PCO2 in clinical evaluation of ventilatory function ([@CIT0013]). In a study by Rang et al. carried out on 218 patients with respiratory and metabolic illness, the correlation coefficient of pH, PCO2 and HCO3 values in arterial and venous samples was 0.913, 0.921, and 0.953 respectively ([@CIT0019]). The mean differences of pH, PCO2, and HCO3 between arterial and venous samples were: 0.036, 6mmHg, and 1.5 mEq/L, respectively ([@CIT0019]).

Limited studies have been conducted on the substitution of VBG values for ABG in mechanically ventilated patients ([@CIT0010], [@CIT0023]). Honarmand et al, in a study on 67 ventilated patients, concluded that arterialized earlobe blood gas can accurately predict the ABG values for patients who do not require close monitoring of arterial PO2 monitoring ([@CIT0023]). In another study Malinoski et al. showed that in mechanically ventilated trauma patients, central venous and arterial PCO2, pH, and base excess values were well correlated ([@CIT0010]). In their study, in spite of high correlation between arterial and venous blood for pH, PCO2, and base excess, the 95% limits of agreement were too wide to allow substitution ([@CIT0010]).

In conclusion, venous blood gas analysis does not have excellent correlation with ABG analysis (r\<0.9). The results show that VBG analysis cannot be a substitute for ABG for evaluation of ventilatory function and acid-base imbalance in mechanically ventilated patients.
